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Expert Lists
Challenges
For Poultrymen

Umveisitv Park. Pa --One
of'tlie principal challenges fac-
ing poultiymen is finding

some means of boosting per
capita consumption of eggs,

declaied an Ewtension Sen it e
Economist during the annual
confei euce of the Pennsylvania
Poultn Federation last week
at the state Unnersitv heie.

“The chop in per capita con-
sumption ot eggs has come
about despite a diop in prices

that theoieticallv should hate
w oiked to increase egg con-
sumption’’ stated Hai old E
Xeigli ot Penn State “When
we find out the ‘wh\’ then
ma\ he we can take measures
to (ounteiact the ‘beliatioi,’

he suggested
Neigh said the reason foi

nndei -consumption appeals to

be peoples attitude 01 the con-
cept ot the role of bieakfasr
What constitutes a suitable
breakfast is tied to the concept
of one's dailj actnitv There
are other people nho know
they should eat a good break-
fast but don’t take the time.

There are also :some people
who just don’t like eggs, he
pointed out

The Penn State economist
claimed the majority of peo-

Doctor Urges
Water Safety

With more and more farms
liaviug farm ponds and swim-
ming pools, the danger of
drowning becomes 'a greater
possibility each year.

■Many inexperienced swim-
mers, as well as youngsters
who do have some experience

in the water, fail to remem-
ber and heed the basic rules
of water safetv.

Water and people some-
times mix with tragic results,
said Di Charles R. Dayman,
Regional Medical Director,
Pennsylvania Department of
Health, Reading. Too many

lives are being lost because
basic water safety rules are ig-

nored by swimmers and par-
ents

Swimming in oceans, pools

or meis present a different
type of hazard at each site

For instance, continued the
Regional Medical Director,
ocean sw<immeis should be
aware of treacherous cur-
lents, heaw surf hidden rock
piles and jetties.

In pool swimming the temp-
tation to the inexperienced
swimmer to join buddies in
the deep part is always present
When the life guard isn’t
looking there is a tendency

by some to “horseplay”, such
■as jumping real close to a
swimmer, which can result in
injure and possible drown-
ing Rii ers and lakes often
ha\e sudden drop offs or holes,
which may cause the swimmer
to panic

Sometimes we forget our
own backyard, said Dr. Hay-

man Family pools and plastic
pools are too often the cause
of tragedy, especially for tots
and voung“ters. Never should
a tot or small child be left
alone near water.

Dr Hav man advises not to
swim alone, to stay out of the
water when overly tired, al-
low ample time before going
into the water after eating,
stay within the water depth
that is safe, and always swim
at areas having trained life

pie hate a favoiable attitude
tow aid eggs. While eggs are
considered a breakfast food,
twr o out of live individuals in

the United States do not eat
eggs regulaily for breakfast.
Contract Farming Permanent

ducer.

Contract farming is here to
stay, Poultry Federation mem-
bers heard fiom W. T Me
Alhster, Extension economist
from the University of Dela-
ware. He said over 90 per
cent of the broilers and more
than 50 per cent of the tur-
kevs are produced by tarmers
under some form of arrange-
ment w-lucn may guarantee a

market, or h price, or a min-
imum payment for la£or anti
matenais supplied by the pio-

“Contract production of eggs
is, again on the increase and
this tune on a sounder basis
than that of a few years ago,”
McAllister claimed. Set a (food Example

Effects contract farming will
have on markets he listed as
(1) Less fluctuation in supp-
lies and pi ice, (2) A down-
ivard pressure on maiket
prices with the price huggipg
rather closely to the cost of
production line, (3) Improved
uniformity of output- -grad",
tvpe," etc (4) Year around
production adjusted to season-

al demand, (5) Direct market-
ing by contracting firms,
(G) Increased competition in
eastern markets from eggs
and poultry produced in areas
favored with lower costs and
less economic opportunity- 1

One of the best ways to
teach a young child the nicties
of social behavior is to set 'a
'good example, believe Penn
State extension home econom-
ics specialists He will pick
up moie by watching than by
being pushed at stressful
moments He may become
shy when urged or forced
into being polite.

Take Guesswork Out
of Dairy Feeding...
The amazing new electronic COWculator eliminates

profit loss from over feeding or under feeding. . . helps
you obtain the greatest possible income over feed cost. Taking
into consideration all the variables which affect milk profits,
the COWculator electronically computes the Maximum Profit
Feeding program for each cow. ... in just 60 seconds.

NOW you can

‘‘Cowcnlate”
the best feed level

for cows on pasture!

ALLEN MACKEY, Farm Bureau Feed Specialist, will gladly visit with
you and explain the Farm Bureau Dairy Feeding Program. Mackey’s
wealth of experience, plus special training, combine to qualify him for
his very important assignment of assisting you in dairy feeding and
management. Your Farm Bureau FIELDMAN will arrange a visit from
Mackey or, if you prefer, call us at Lancaster EX 4-0541. Let the COW-
culator and Farm Bureau’s M.P.F. Program work for you. This new
scientific approach to profitable milk production is a big step forward
in efficient dairying.

PASTURE CAN’T DO IT ALONE. For peak milk production, supplement your pasture w;

Farm Bureau’s popular DARI-PAK Dairy Ration. It’s available in 14% and 16%, tasty Coarse Tf

ture or palatable Pellets. Take yours in bags or bulk either way you benefit from our Grain I

change Program full retail price for your home grain. Ask about our Large-User Program exi

discounts and refunds based on size of deliveries and volume of feed used.

Start Today;:. Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM

For Prompt, Courteous Service,
In Bags or Bulk, Call ...

£. COUi

Lancaster Manheim

EX 4-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryville

ELgin 4-2146 STerling 6-2126 W/Vl BUP^ 1

Shoe Polish S(ai„

Shoe polishes and
cause permanent
stains on rugs and (l
wain Penn State e\t
home management
If treated at once, such
sometimes will respond ti
cleaning solvents. Appi
solvent in small q Un ,
with an eyedropper m
with clean soft cloth
cleaning tissues ah\nj s
from the outside of the
toward the center, rubln
more than necessary,
stain doesn’t respond \
treatment, call a profe<
rug cleaner before the
has a chance to set

iq

c


